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Under the changing shadows and on the shilfti g sands
of the Navajo Reservation, Hilda Faunce, after a thirteen
hundred mile trip from Oregon in a covered wagon put up
a loom and there wove her own story beautifully, sympathetically and sincerely.. The warp and woof are th Navajo
legends, customs, songs, and superstition she lea~ne during
the four years she and her desert-loving husband s· ruggled
to make a living at Covered Wagon Trading Post.
With bright red threads she weaves countless d lightful
pictures., Small ones, such as the happi~ess of [se ing ToClazium dressed in a "gorgeous red velvet vest ith five
pockets, buttonholes for six silver buttons and. a .~e I buckle
at the back." She painstakingly made it for hi during
odd moments and between cutting slices of pl~g ebacco,
tearing calico, scooping sugar, and opening countl ss cans
of tomatoes. Large pictures there ar~, such as th Christmas Eve party, which she and "Ken" gave forr t ei:r two
hundred neighbors and friends. Around the "Kism s" fires
we see them all; eating, laughing, dancing, but ett>e i ially do
we see the Utcitys, White Hat, Mrs. White Hat, f,i~tl Bedoni
and his three wives, the old Buzzard, and the Little Cranks.
Pictures of sorrow are woven with grey 1a d black
threads. Terrible was "the quick death" when, li*e "grass,
fire" the influenza swept through the reservatiOl).. S~dest
of all was the death of Hosteen Blue Goat's daugh
from
"the sickness with the sores" told in his lament tol" he Desert Wife." "Oh my friend, her children will be hPn y, her
loom will be empty; she loved you; she called you~e child."
Clearly and distinctly we see the design\ i Hilda
Faunce's own pattern, traced courageously an~ r sou~c~
fully. An intricate one, dominated by a hUS1ba d "old'
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enough t? be her fa.ther/' a man given ~o "long 'silences"
and a "blInd fear of Illness/' But through! every part of the
design there pervades his devotion, her I01e and charm.
JUltIA
KELEHER.
:1
New York University,
:1
New York City.
'il
f'
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Sunshine PreferredP-Anne Ellis-Houghton Mifl!E1in
.

.

Co.~

~
de~tved

1934-$2.00.

'With a knowledge of her subject
largely fro~
observations while confined to her bed if an 1\lbuquerque
Sanitarium, Anne Ellis in Sunshine Prfferr~d, combines
human sympathy and understanding. In lia personal narrative she tells what she felt, thought, and ijsaw so vividly' as
to make the reader feel and see with her. II.
'
,
Brief one-page sketches of fellow patents, Ilurses, and
doctors, poignant stories of hope deferred,.!of love, of gallant
courage in the up-hill batt\e for ltealth,! are intermingled
with her own philosophy of lifc-While nqt a Pollyanna, she
finds' but little of cynicism or bitterness iln her own sufferings or the sufferings of those around hd~.
,I
Interspersed throughout the· bOOk, jlare photographic
descriptions of New Mexico--Santa Fe,.11buquerque-seen·
partly through the eyes of others, and to~d somewhat f;rom
the tourist angle. The pages as they turn~ however, disclose
well drawn word pictures made in her w~nderings over the
Southwest in search of health-the Chili i~ine to Santa Fe,
the Plaza in Santa' Fe, the~ Fiesta, the .IIarvey House and
Station in AlbUq,Uerque, Indians'$ Mexicatll.S, -Indian Pottery
making, Indian 'Dances, the colorful th j gs- that interest
everyone and make for charm' in the Sou west.
. The format of the book pleasingly *uggests her title.
She does not, however, stress the sunshinw or the absorbing
beauty of mesa and mountain.
II'
There is but little plot. The autho~u achieves her aim
-to make her writing simple.. It has cqla,rmand a quaint
humor, a story sincerely and honestly tolql.
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~Preferred ~any reade~ LTl

In Sunshine
of
E NEW
MEXICO :QUARTERLY, locally and throughout th~ s te, will
find themselves on familiar ground. To all '. s ruggling
writers It should prove an in$piration and a spur, or Anne
Ellis, an invalid, not only finds pleasure and so e fn her
writing, but succe~ds
in finding a market and a pu
?for it
I
as well.
: ..
.
MINNIE MALO EY.
Albuquerque.
I
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'Beyond the Mexique\ Bay-Aldous Huxley-Harper an,d Brothers,
New York, 1934+$2.75.

The author of Chrome Yellow, Point Count r Point,
Antic Hay, and J ~sting Pilate, needs no introduc ion, nor
will a recommend~tion to read his latest travel book' be
necessary to one a¢quainted with his works.' 80m what in
the fashion of his ofesting Pilate, in which he made notes of
.his journey to India and the Malay countries, is hi present
.
.
account of a trip into old Mexico.
An Old World,; New World, a Mexican-Ame-ric n flavor
pervades the work~ And while the author is j.otti g down
his impression of his trip through Guatemala ain lIP the
Pacific Coast of M~xico into the very heart· of thiis colorful
country, he is remhided of many things far and nea. Some
strange situation w~ll call to mind something that appened
far away. He in n~ way limits himself to his pre ent surroundings. Yet, i* true tourist style he carried along a
camera, thus being lable to illustrate his book.
Mr. Huxley's t~ought processes are always in
and in this present '1vork too, it is what he thinks-rd er than
what he sees that i~ of chief interest. His observa ions are
apt, and entertaining. It is i1 discoursive method...1 delightful one. He had a~parently determined in advancf· to look
at the glamour of Old. Mexico with a cold eye.
hus, for
some he may shatter certain preconceived ideas J!. the picturesqueness of this land of wonder south of the 'Ri~ Grande.
I
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Opinions are, expressed freely t i oughout the bQok.
The author, believes that "You cannot i I part North American virtuesandNorth American a!"ities into Mexico
without causing the Mexicans to lose t'eir Mexican virtues
and to abandon what is best in their ow , way of life." While'
the author does not hold Mexican civilifation as, superior to
that of other c~untries, he does "take his stand" that the ,
primitive people are iProbably happierl, than the too-indus,
tril~lized.Ame~c~n~.
_ AL~EliT A. ROGERS.
Untvermty, Vtrgt1tUL.
~ r'
II
.j;
,
f~.
'
I
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Not 1, But the Wind-Frieda Lawrence-'Jl'jhe' Viking Press, New
_ .~~
11
,
York, 1934-$2.75.

Sad is the.fate of the genius who i not recognized until
.long after his death, but sadder stili is t e fate of the genius,
recognized as such, while stilI'living. ItOf the three women
who definitely recognized Lawrence's1genius and thereby
haste~:.d his, demise, ~is wife, 'Fried~t Lawrence, occupi~s
a pOSItIOn somewhat analogous to Bel~um, the buffer. state
,of the Great Powers. Similar to Belgium, Frieda didn't
'. buffer without being drawn into the thitk of the fight, which
is the principal theme of the books by lJabel Lujan and the
II"
.
,Honorable Dorothy Brett/
,
"I would have liked to stay in A~~tralia ... but Lawrence wanted to go to AmEPica," says ~r!ieda in her explana"Mabel Dodge
had
tion of their American immigration.
,I
'
written us that Lawrence must come tolfTaos in New Mexico, .
that he must know the Pueblo Indians,flthat the Indians say
that the \heart of the world beats thte in 'New Mexico."
Mabel gives a different reason:'
11
"Through t?e months while. LawrJnce and Frieda hesitate<;l about comIng to 'raos,. I WIlled hlfl to come. Before I
went to sleep at night, I drew myself all' in to the core of my
being where there is a liv~, plangen~ force lying passive, ,.
waiting for direction.. Becoming--entirtly that, moving with
t
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Lcwe'nZo in TDfIJ.
l,awrence and Brett.
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it, speaking with it,: I leaped through space, joini g myself
to the central core ~f Lawrence, where he was in India, in
Australia. Not really
speaking to him, but being y wish, '
I
I became tpat actio~ that brought him across the ~a."
" 'Come, Lawrence! Come to Taos !' became, in e, La.w.
rence in Taos. Thi$ is not a prayer, but comma d. Only
those who have exercised it know its danger."
It never semed to occur to Mabel that a powe capable
of willing Lawrence; from Italy to Taos, albeit bf way of
India and Australiaj, might be a bit too powerful to be
.. confined in the intimlate af;lsociations of tiny Taos.
There is no needtto quote from Mabel's book, h r~ resentment of Frieda for s landing between-her and Law epee, nor
to try to describe Ma, el. Her book is a fluoroscopiself pnotograph, where evety detail is revealed; evenh¢ "live,
plangent force" in her core, is brutally outline . by the
x-ray.
i
Frieda, howevert Mabel may rail at her as stu id, solid,
and unspiritual, has·~uch more horse sense. Firs, ~ecause
she lets Lawrence w~ite her book for her, with his etters to
her, to her mother, ner sister and others, with ju t enough
words of her own t@ explain and connect them; and sec-.
ondly, because she do~sn't dwell at length on her fi hts with
Mabel. She allows herself just one swift', devastat ng blow,
then retires tq the fortined stronghold of her now espectable married position. : Her one thrust, however, los none of
its force, through b~ing out of the mouth of th beloved
Lawrence.
"
~
In a-Ietter to Fribda's mother, translated from the Germall, Lawrence desctibes M'abel: "You have ask d about
Mabel Dodge: Amer~can, rich, only child, from B ffalo on
Lake Erie, bankers, ~9rty-two years old, has hadree hus~
bands-one Evans (dead), one Dodge '(divorced), 'and one
Maurice Sterne (a: J.ew, Russian, painter, yo g, also
divorced).' Now she has an IndIan, Tony, a stout cap. She
has lived much in Europe-Paris, Nice, Flore e-is a
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burie~
him, very simply, like a bifl
d we put
him away, a few of ds who loved him. ' We put fl ers into
"Then we

his grave and all I \said was: 'Good-bye Lorenz " as his
friends and I.put )otsJ.and lots of mimosa on his co~n: Then.
he was covered over !with earth while the sun ca "'e out on
to his small grave illl the little cemetery of V~n, ce which
looks over the Medite,rranean t~at he cared for so*\Jmuch."
I
•
GUSTAVE M. ElL.
I
Albuquerque.
i "
I
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. Ruth ViBitsMargot-Roy A. Keech-Albert
cago, 1934-$2.00.' I
I

(

Whit~an
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,

,

This is a well-wttitten, useful and interesting book for
children between the iages of ten and thirteen. M.-Keech,
who has attended the University of New Mexic for the
past four years; was ~n France during the World ar~ and
he has drawn the material for descriptions and lege ds from
this period of his life. i The medium for presenting he material is through MargQt, a little French girl, and h . friend, ~
an American soldier. i The two walk about the'c,ou try-side
and observe the life of~ the people as well as poinft 0 historithe daughter of the Arne ican sol:'
cal i-nterest. Later, Ruth,
I
dier, visits Margot, aJnd
the three travel to Mon e Carlo,
I
.
Nice, Paris, anp Vers~illes.
Mr. Keeeh.ds observing. ~Not only does he r
torical facts and legenclIs, but he also sees the FretIc inapner
of living and understands their philosophy of life . There
are touches of humor ~h.at enliven various episodes.
.,
The book is bea~tifully printed and bound, nd the
illustrations by Helen~ Carter are unusually well done as
well as being authenti~. Of particular interest is' he map
in the front showing t~e routes of, the journeys.
I

•

I
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ELSIE RUTH DYKES CH

T.

Albuquerque.
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A Cowman's Wife-Mary Kidder Ra1t-~oughton MifHin Company,
1934-$2.75.
:.
,
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Humor was a necessary ingredi ent in frontier society
to keep up the individual's morale.
man or woman can
laugh in a nerve-wracking situatio~! he or' she will probably make the best of it. Mary Iqdder Rak brought to
"ranch life in Rucker yanyon, Ar~zon~, creative energy ~nd ,
a saving sense of humor. Through them
she not only seized!
I
upon the routine of her household ;witb c"abilities manifold
enough to renovate a cabIn when the
Fort Rucker ranch
house burned, but she also worked a,ort cuts witl&the ol,lt- :
door chores of a ranch wife and dratpatized her whole life,
the personalities of her chickens, c~ws, and steers, until
l
sh~ was able to accomP.lish a lab,oriour and trying~ask with
pOIse and (I'm sure of It!) charn;t. • "
Anyone who loves the West will ~hare the joys and sorrows of Mary Rak and her' husbandl~'hen they' heat water
for the radiator of their car on cqH:I mornings, dig the
vehicle out of .sandy trails to townf ~ait for arroyos to
subside after ratn or snow-thaws, 'erdure the patronizing
"ohs" and "ahs" of tourists, who exprrss sur~e to find the
Literary Digest "out here in these W0",:odS;" 'rhat the gam,e
is worth th.e candle, A Cownw,n's W~fe f . Ypersu,ades u~.
Played agaInst the rugged canyons ~pd
e mesas of thIS
cattle country, the winning combin~ti()ns are known only
, to the skilled player. Such a profitient rancher is Mrs.'
Rak, and she plays just as compete,t a hand at writing.'
No amateur at finding words for ~xperience coins such
effective phrases. as "busy bread-and-jonion lives," "playing
second fiddle to a cow," warm daJ.s that are "weather
breeders," little Foxy dog from the \Umelting pot of Dogdom." It's an unusual woman' whoI will whitewash With
buttermilk and wood ashes and who" having more important things to worry about than clot ,:es,. finds she is fortunate when parcel post garments froni relatives produce "a ,
blouse from the Atlantic," that "looks 'rell with a skirt from j!' j
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th:- P~;ti~.~: an~-=~o-~o~s. t~:refgre. "how the oIl w~man

~at she

felt when she was aslied, on Thanksgiving Day,
I
had for which to be grateful. .
"'I have two teeth, and thank God, they
•
'replied."
T. M.
PE
Albuquerque..
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